
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 
 

 
 trash metal

iron, aluminium, lead, bronze,

copper, cable, brass, tin, zinc,

oven (without oil and chamotte)

 batteries

dry batteries and battery pack

 rubble

Maximum 100 l per delivery and day

masonry, stones, roof tiles, concrete pipes

 CDs, CD Rom und DVDs

 electrical appliances

washing machine, electric oven, TV,

monitors, phone, fax machine, consumer

electronics devices, small electrical appli-

ances (refrigerators cannot be

disposed of –> bulky waste)

 garden waste

lawn and woodcut, leaves

(small quantities up to 3 m³)

 glass

bottles and container glass separated by

color white, brown and green

(no porcelain –> rubble)

 glass / ceramics / porcelain
Maximum 100 l per delivery and day

flat glass, tiles, ceramics, porcelain

 

 

 wood

interior wood for example furniture wood,

chipboard or wooden strips

(no treated wood from outside)

 cartridges

empty ink cartridges and toner cartridges

 candle waste

 plastic objects

bucket, tub, toys, etc.

 illuminant

fluorescent lamps, LED and energy-saving

lamps

 PU foam cans

construction foam spray cans

 foam

polyurethane soft foam from upholstery,

pillows, moldings

 edible fats and edible oils

(small quantities)

 styrofoam flakes

 carpets and rugs

 textiles

used clothes (no dirty textiles)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

RECYCLING CENTER 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

The following can be handed in normal household quantities on the 

acceptance dates for problematic materials:

 

 chemicals  

 disinfectant  

 fire extinguisher filled  

 Liquids containing solvents  

brake fluid, antifreeze, etc.  

(maximum 10 liters) 

 poisons 

 wood preservatives  

 adhesives  

 paint containing solvents 

 

 lye 

 oil filter and oily waste 

 PCB containing capacitors 

 crop protection products  

 mercury thermometer  

 cleaning supplies  

 acids 

 pesticides 

 spray cans with residue 

 

If possible, please hand in the problematic materials in the 

original packaging and with product information! 

 

UMWELTBRUMMI 

problematic substances 

Kommunalunternehmen  

Umweltschutz Fichtelgebirge 

Hornschuchstraße 101 A 

95632 Wunsiedel 

phone 09232 80626 

E-Mail info@ku-fichtelgebirge.de 


